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GEXEXiAL NEWS tlEZtS

Facts of Interest,. Gathered from Various
OnaTters.

i .The trial of Ferdinand Ward com-
inenced on Monday.
; .Bullion in the Bank of EngJ uid
increased £81,206 during thc.pa.-t wet.:,

.New York city is to spend $1,000
for water lillies to be placcd in it parks,
.There »were reported throughout

Spain on Thursday 1G7 m-\v c-sesof
cholera and 56 deaths.
."Liberty Enlightening !h<- World'"

wants $40,000 more for chain* and
anchors to keep her steadfast.
.The Porte has issued a circular to

the Powers stating that the armaments
of Greece are a menace to peace.
.Jay Gould's family have an income

of $1,400,000 a year from their investmentin Missouri Pacific Railroad stock.
.The Democrats of Dakota have

determined to take no part in the electionfor a Constitution for South DaI'Afa
.It is nnderbtood tivat the sentence

of death of the leader of the hall-breed
rebellion in Canada will be commuted
to life-loug serritude.
.The Archbishop of Canterbury ha#

drawn up special prayers for use in his
diocese with reference to the approachinggeneral election in England.

.Capitalists from Dunlap, Iowa,
have formed a company with $lo0,000
paid up capital for a private savings
bank at Chattanooga.
.The Swedish bark Zacharias,

Capt. Endresen, which left Wilmington,N. C., on April 21, for Hull, is missing,and it is feared that she is lost.
.The President has appointed C.

Meyer Zulick, of Arizona,"to be Governorof Arizona, vice Frederick A.
Tritle, resigned.
.A. TV. Shaw, better known as'

"Josh Billings," died at Monterey,
Cal., on the 14rh inst., of apoplexy.
The body was embalmed and sent East.
.Banian ami Lee won the Pleasure

Island boat race near Albany, N. Y ,

by tferee lengths in 18 minutes and 24£
seconds, defeating Conley and Court-
ney.
.In St. Lonis all the street car lines

are running- nearly if not quite a full
complement of cars without molestation;and the police guard has been
reduced one-half.
.The marine hospital bureau is informedthat cholera is inci easing in

fatality in Palermo, and that yellow
fever is on the increase in Gnayraas,
Mexico.
.The Conrt of Alabama Claims has

refused to reinstate J. F. Manning, the
attorney whose denunciation of the
Court led to the recent official investigationof its expenses.
.There are at least twenty cases of

smallpox in Marinette, Wis*, the diseasehaving1 been brought there by a

Montreal citizen. Four deaths have
already occurred.
.Thirty counties in Kansas have

nominated Prohibition tickets, and it
is expected that at least an equal numberof Prohibition tickets will be
chosen in additional counties.
.Thoro xuwo Tnrf-r'-ftnp ifofii.hs fmni

smallpox in Montreal on Tuesday,
eight in St. Cunegonde, five in St.
Henri, five in St. Jeau Baptiste, one in
St. Gabriel ana two in Hachelaga.
.-George E. Gill, aged seventy-five,

who recently removed to Chattanooga
from Wilmington, Del., was killed by
a freight train at the outskirts of the
city: last week while taking a walk.
.The Harvard College annex, so-

called, opened its seventh year on

enrolled. It now, for the first time,
has aJaouse of its own, and its endowmentamounts to $85,000.
- .Bids were opened at the Treasury
Department last week for'the brick and
stone work on the new Federal buildingat. Lynchburg, Ya. A. M. McGowan,of "Washington, was the lowestbidder at $26,700. .

.The land office at Washington has
received a)'communication stating that
Dr. Powers, who was a Government
witness in the prosecution of a fraudulentland case in California, has been
slain by J. F. Pruitt, one of the defendants.
.The Georgia Legislature adjourned

on Thursday, after a summer session
of one hundred days. The most im-
portaut out passed was tne general
local option law, under which many
temperance elections will be held in
various counties.
.The Wayne county, Mich , Court,

last week, decreed that the law prohibitingthe manufacture and sale of
alcholic liquor is unconstitutional for
technical reasons, and because it preventedmen from engaging in legitimatebusiness.
.Harner & Roberts, coal operators,

of Pittsburg, Pa., have decided to start
their Elizabeth mine at the three-cent
rate. This is one of the largest mines
on the river, and the concession of the
rate demanded is an important victory
for the strikers.
.An effort is soon to be made to inducethe State department to take some

action in the matter of the consulgeneralat Paris. This is one of the
most sons'ht of the consulate-, and
there are said to be four hundred applicantsnpou file for it.
.The New York gubernatorial campaignbrings on a renewal of silly

attention to matters that have nothing
to do with the issues. The war record

* of Governor Hill's brothers is one of
the outside points which has caased
discussion.
.A great sensation has been caused

in Qnincy, 111., by the publication of
the details of the defalcation of Henry
R. Conley, secretary and treasurer of
the Quincv Gaslight and Coke Company.His peculations covered a

ceriod oi eleven vears and amounted
to from $22,000 to $30,000.
.F. L. Clayton has entered suit

against the Merchants' Mutual Marine
Insurance Company of Baltimore,
claiming $100,000 for false imprisonmentand malicious prosecution. The
suit grew out of the arrest of Clayton
on the conspiracy to defraud the underwritersby having the brig O. B. Stillmancast awav in September, 18S4.
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of the charge, but held Capt. Brothertonand Mate Drewn to await the
action of the United States Court.
.The Secretary of the Treasury has

has appointed James R. Sneed. of
Georgia, and L. R. Reid, of Virginia,
to be chiefs of division in the Register's
office. Sneed was formerly assistant
postmaster of the United States Senate
and secretary to ex-Senator Hill. Reid
is a resident of Alexandria, Ya., and
was formerly accountant of the VirginiaMidland Railroad. These appointmentswere made in place of
Arthur Heudricks and J. A. Beattv,
who resigned by request of Secretary
Manning.

Counterfeiting a Valuable Article.
The publisher of the Madison County

TfaZitei* -nrritpc frnm Hnnfsvillo. Avb
as to the effect of Brown's Iron Bitters
-on his wife. Mr. Daughertv says,
"My wife has been using the Bitters
for.some months; the effect it; her case
rsrcmarkable". He also writes.that
ewiarsr to counterfeits ami imitations,
;ifc.was difficult to get the gonnine article.That difficulty is now remedied:
"imitators haue been exposed and pnt
to flight. There, as elsewhere Brown's
Iron Bitters cau be had of all the re-

spectable druggists at a dollar a bottle.*
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THE XEV.S OF THE ST.VIK

Some t>f the Latent Sayings and Doii:;;* in
South Carolina.

Tl.r. Voil-t«MTV Cit II ! ! I I 111 * is
for sale.
.There will be no fair at Satnrer

this year.
.Spartanburg1 is rejoicing ovrra !oi

of new direct lamps.
.Edward !l:i;field, of Suinler, ia.-t

his middle liuji r l»y a coMon gin.
.The grading of the Savannah Val

lev Railroad wa> completed <»:i the
12th.
.Mahem Lee Ward, of South Carolina,committed suicide in Baltimore

.5 * 1
wiiu a [ms.ui.
.A lire occurred in Hamburg on

the morning of the 12lh \vliic!i c!e~t rovedlive building?.
Since September 1, two thousand

nine hundred bales of cotton have
been sold in Lancaster.
. The Asiieville& Spartauburg Railroadwill be completed to Ashevii e by

the middle of December.
.Mrs. Mary Smith, an agrd and

re?pected lady ofSumter, has 52 grandchildrenand 46 great grand-children.
. An extra term of ihe Court ot

Common l'leas will be held in Lnucas|ter on the tirst Monday in November.
.There are five families in Lancastercounty, living in twenty yards ol

each other, with only two to the family.
.The Marion county fair will not

be held until November 18 and 19.
The success of the exhibition is certain.
.An accidental fire destroyed the

cotton gin, press and engine of Mr.
\V\ D. Hinds, of Sumter. Lo>s abou'.
3*2.000.

.Cyrus Jenkins and Will Campbell,
two colored raftsmen, were drowned
iiv Wadmalaw river during a gale 011

Monday.
.A brass band has been organized

at Spartanburg. The instrument? cost
four hundred dollars, and have been
paid for.
.The Highland Park Hotel, at

Aiken, will open for the fall and winf/*t»l>ao oan r\ 1SSn_A nn Tnf>sdav. No-
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vember 3.
.Horse-trading is forbidden by the

Yorkville lOwn council, and police
patrol the lots to prevent violations of
the ordinance.
. Senator Bntler has gone to NewYorkto sec his family depart on their

trip to Enrope. They expect to sail
on the 22d inst.
.Mr. D. T. Grice has withdrawn

from the Edgefield Chroniclc, having
transferred his interest 111 the same to
Mr. T. O. Hatson.

*

.A new postomce nus ueen establishedin Edgefield county at the residenceof Senator Callison, to be called
Callison PostofBce.
.A new street railway is projected

in Charleston, to run through King
street, from Calhoun to Broad, terminatingat the west end of Broad.
.The young ladies of the Methodist

church at Spartanburg have organized
a society to furnish the new church
with pulpit furniture, carpets, etc.
-.In a drunken negro frolic in Aiken

county, Milledge Weathersbee was

stabbed in several places and had
one arm nearly severed from his body.
.Mr. Robert R. Thompson, of Lancasterconntv, was found dead in his

bed on October 7. He had died of
heart disease during the preceding
night.
-1 .C. F. Carter,-of Carter's Postoffice,
Colleton county, was handling carelesslyan "unicracretr" pisror on<r~cray
last week, and shot himself through
the kaud.
.A son of Mr. Charles Smiley, o

Colleton county, was thrown from a
%. .--i. 11 Jx
Dorse on vciuoer xj. kuu uauiv m mocu.

Some of his teeth were knockcd out,
and his face badly cat and braised.
.A man who was pat in the guardhouseat Lancaster the other night

got thirsty before morning, and cut
out with his pocket knife through a

heart-pine plank two by twelve inches.
.The hand of the seven-year-old

son of J. B. Cushman, Aiken county,
got caught in a cotton gin anil was so

terribly crushed that it was found necessaryto amputate the arm three
inches below the elbow.
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can, at the proper time, fully exonerate
himself lrom any complicty in the
late terrible crime at Edgefield with
which his name has been connected,
and asks a suspension of public opinion
until that time arrives.

.The Baptists are trying1 to build a

church at Clintonward, Edgefield
county. Capt. Ward, though himself
a Methodist, has offered to double the
largest individual Baptist subscription
in the county.
.Mr. Jolm Rhode, of Round (),

Colleton county, lust, his dwellinghouse,kitchen and smoke-house by
fire on Sunday, October 11. The lire
caught from the kitchen while Mr.
Rhode and family were at churdi, and
they only got back to their premises in
time to save some bedding.

..ATi* Tclinm V, Wsitsmi. nf Mnrinn
county, lost his dwelling and contents
by fire one night last week. He and
l*js wife were sound asleep and only
awoke in time to get out of the hou«e
with a very few articles of clothing.
The origin of the tire is unknown. Mr.
Watson was insured for about $1,000.
.James B. Clary, who iives seven

miles from Newberry, while in u fit of
delirium tremens imagined that he »vas

being attacked by a crowd of negroes.
In firing at his imaginary enemies, one
of the balls from his pistol struck his
little sou, aged six, making a very
serious wound. At this time it is
thought the little fellow will recover.

.The citizens of Greenville, Ninety
Six and points between are much interestedin a proposed narrow gauge
railroad, which is to meet the proposedAugusta, Edgefield Newberry
narrow gauge at Fruit Hill. Over
$50,000 has bev..i subscribed, and a

meeting will be held at Ninety-Six the
1®'I> VmTAmlini- »<-> n nrpsidoiif.
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and nine directors.
.The town of Summit, in Lexingtoncounty, has dried up and passed

away, and not only grass, but cotton
and corn are growing in the streets.
A citizen of Gilbert Hollow has bought
the site with the exception of two
building lots, and the owner of one of
these has brought suit lor damages
against the bold ana daring iconoclastwho has injured his business by
turning what once promised to be a

flourishing railroad town into a cornfield.
.John N. Parnell, who lives in LisbonTownship, Darlington county, informsthe Darlington Vindicator that

about six months ago a puppy was
born on his place having two heads,
two tongnes, four underjaws, three
eyes, six legs and two tails. This
wonderful prodigy, Mr. Parnell says,
is still living aud in good health, and
is much sought after"by fox hunters,
and is the leader or ttie clogs 111 au

the fox chases in that section, having
canght no less than sixteen foxes withoutany help. This dog has'this advantageover others.having two heads
one on each side, he can watcw both
ends of the road at once. If the fox
gets in the rear all the dog has to do is
to reverse lever and take the back
track without making any halt.

Till: It'OKLD OF LABOR.

Union Vmliiiii'U in 3£iiriilctt«*. Wis, licseijj.r:t I'.oardiujr-IIouse of Non-Union

Meni
At an eariy iiotir on Thursday a

larirc force of tls;* Laborers' Union of
Marinetti-, estimated to be nearly
a thousand >!r«..i£, lurched in a solid
bod\* acro>- lho riviv to Menominee
ami surrounded o:ie <i" iiie Kirby Cari:* Company's boarding-houses
lu'f,.!i- i!it- i!11 i li:ul lir*(!ii to breakfast.
m»: liliowiiijr a man to «jo to work.
This act i.s the outcome of the meeting
la-Id liji're hy the members of ihe union
..t ifl.ii.li it ct-iloil fli-it tli/> TCirllV

Carpenter Company was employing
non-anion men in their mills and had
refused t<> sign the contract, which I he
other mill companies had signed,
allowing their men eleven hours as a

day's work, with one hour for dinner,
the balance of the season. The Union
claims that the Kirbv Carpenter Com-
pany was quietly hiring and importing
men in their barges from Chicago to
work at the old .standard time as be|fore the las: lockout, waiving all claims
and rights to themselves and to the
ten-hour law of Michigan as now in

ifliof Mitll l»«ic itc I

of men and could be run in full force
from this on. Up to a late hour on

Thursday night no settlement had been
made or arrangement on which the
mills will a<;ain start up. The companyis determined that the mills shall
be run on the old system, while the
union is equally determined that no
man shall go to work under such an

arrangement.
Railroad Commissions.

The Supreme Court of the United
States 011 Tuesday beiran hearing argu!ments upon the "Mississippi railroad
commissioners' cases." These arc three
in number, having points of difference,
but similar in their main features, and
they were argued together. They in|volvc a decision upon the right of a
State to lix tariff rates, prescribe localiities for depots, and make other regitjlasions for railroads which are built
and operated under charters of other
r*. r. .1 T' , t T__ 1 OO i

otates 01 mo unitca oiaces. in xooi,
the Mississippi Legislature passed a
railroad commission bill providing for
the appointment of a board of commissionersauthorized and required to fix
tariff rates for railroads lying in and
passing through the State, and to exercisecertain other functions in the managementof lines, and empowered the
commission to demand under penalties
for non-compliancc such information
from the roads as might be found
desirable in the performance of its
duties. The commissioners took steps
to carry out the law, giving the roads
notice of the fact, whereupon the
Farmers' Loan and Trust Company, as
trustees of the Mobile and Ohio Road,
the Illinois Central and the New Or^
leans and Northeastern each attacked
the law in the Federal Courts, holding
it to be unconstitutional, and secured
an injunction 'restraining the commisisioners from carrying the State law
into effect. The question comes before
the Supreme Court upon appeal from
the Court below.

.Letters from Bienville Parish, La.,
last week give particulars of the reign
of terror which has existed in the
parish for some time. The origin of
the trouble was a neighborhood feud,
Members of several families have been
taken from their homes and whipped
and otherwise maltreated. Two partieswere shot and, it is feared, fatally
wounded. Governor McEnery, after
investigation of the matter through the
District Judge, has ordered that all

Ka q/1 ourl niinicl>.
^univ pai UU'T kj\J ai i toi/uu etui* j/uiuww
ea. Several have been identified, and

"OnrccTs are irr pursuit orrnem.

.Two of the men charged with
being implicated in the (Julbreath
lynching, \V. F. Elam and Oscar Burnett,escaped from Edgegeld jail Saturdaynight and have not been heard
from since, although ilie Sheriff has
made and is making diligent search for
them. Thev went out under the wall
the gates of the jail yard having been
securely iockcd at the time. It is said
that they have gone to Georgia.
.President Lincoln went to the

theater often to forget his cares. Grawt
not so frequently. Ilayes seldom.
Arthur went every time there was

anything worth seeing. He was very
hosnitabie to actors and actresscs. too.
President Cleveland docs not care very
much for the theater, but he goes oc;casionally.

+ *

.A little daughter of Mr. F. M.
Hudgius, of Greenville county, fell
from a pile of cotton some days age
and struck her head on the ground
violently. She was seized with fits
shortly afterwards, and had nine fits
before they could be stopped.
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BEST TONIC. ?

This medicine, combining Iron wlln pure
vegetable tonics, quickly and completely
(.lures Dyspepsia* Indigestion, Weakness,
Impure Blood, lUalaria,Chills and Fevers,
and Nenralsria.

It is an unfailing remedy for Diseases ofthe
Kidneys and Liver.

It is invaluable for Diseases peculiar to
Women, and all who lead sedentary lives,
It docs not injure the teeth, cause headache,or

produce constipation.other Iron medicines do.
It cnriches and purifies the blood, stimulates

the appetite, aids the assimilation of food, relievesHeartburn and Belching, and strengthensthe muscles and nerves.
For Intermittent Fevers, Lassitude, Lack of

Energy, &c., it has no equal.
£3? The genuine has above trade mark and

crossed red lines on wrapper. viaKe no oiner.

Sade only by BROW'S CHEMICAL CO., BALTIMORE, HO.

finSSEa 3aad "VVniSKY HABITS cTired
S 3 y I S R ilil without piiin. boos
LS I I U If* particulars sent FREK.

L. -ruEJL- b. ac. wooiae?, js. d., Ati»nt»,g».
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With IIaxover's Tailor System you can
cut Dresses to fit, without oral instructions.Dress-makers pronounce it perfect.
Price for System, Book and Double Tracm«fWbr»ol r,n

'

TO INTRODUCE,
A System, Book and Wheel will be sent on
receipt of $1.00. Address
JOHX C. IIA3OVER. Cincinnati, O
Octalm

| W1MNSBORO HOTEL

riuIE UNDEkSKtNED TAKES PLEASXin informing the people of Fairfield
County and the traveling public that he
has taken charge of the WINXSBORO
HOTEL, and is now prepared to receive
both permanent and transient boarders.

The building has just been repainted
and put in first-rate condition throughout.
The table will be supplied with the best

that the local and neighboring markets
anoru, aim 110 pains win ue spareu 10 insurethe comfort of guests.
A Sample lioom is provided, convenientlyarranged for the use of Commercial

Travelers. " ' "

TERMS REASONABLE.
A share of the public patronage is respectfullysolicited.

A. F. GOODING,
Proprietor

SepGfxtf

trOU COUCHS AND CftdUf* U&2
TAYLORS

MUIiljEIIN.
The rrtti gna,u fathered from a tree of lie use nine,

growing along the small «treams la the Sonthera Statei,
contain* a idmnlating expectorant principle that looaeni
the phlegm producing the early morning eongh. and itlmolatesthe child to throw off the false membrane la cronp and
whooping-congb. When combined with the healing mad'
laginoai principle In the mullein plant of the old fleldt, presentsin tirloa't Caxnoxzi Rxmidt of Swxrrgm xxo
Met.ld* the finest known remedy for Conghi, Cronp,
Whooping-Congh end Coninmption; and «o palatable, anj
child I: pleased to take it. Ask your drnggist ftr It Price,
25c. and $1, WALTERA. TAYLOS, Atlanta, Ga.
Utt DR. BIGGERS' HUCKLEBERRY CORDIAL tat

IMarrh<*a, Dysentery and Children Teething. For tale bj
druggists."

TUTT'S
je*S a e £*

SYN!PTOMsTOF A

TORPID Li¥&K.
Loss ofappetite, Bowels costive, Pain in
tbc head, with a dulr sensation in tho
back part, Pain nuder tho shonlder>
blade, Fullness after eating, with a disinclinationto exertion of body or mind,
Irritability oftemper, J.ow spirits,' with
afeelingofhaving neglectcd some dnty,
Weariness, Dizziness, Fluttering at the
Heart, Dots before the eyes, Headache
orer the right eye. Restlessness, with
fitful dreams, Highly colored Urine* and

CONSTIPATION.
TUTT'S prixs are especially adapted

to such cases, one dose effects such a

change offeelingas toastonishthesufferer.
They Increase tlie Appetite,and cause tho

body to Take on Flesh, thus the system Is
nourished, aud by their Tonic Action on
the liigestiveOrsrans.Kettnlax Stools are

groducedL^Prlce^iSc^^^^IjjrrayStjjWjT.
TUTTS HAIR DYE.
Gray Hair or Whiskers changed to a

Glossy Black by a single application of
this Dte. It imparts a natural color, acts
instantaneously. Sold by Druggists, or
sent by express on receipt of 81.
"Office, 44 lyjurray St., New York.

.. TTTE AT,"MIGHTY DOLLAR.

How the Unsuspecting are Often
Gulled.

CAPITAL VERSUS MERIT.
It is possible that money dipped into a

bounteous supply ef printer's ink, is to be
used to teach false ideas.
Why is it that such persistent anathemas

should all at once be hurled against the use
of "Potash and Potash Mixtures?"
Those who insist that Potash is a poison

do so because that is the way they have of
fighting B. B. B., as the latter contains
potllbll pi'Upei'iy fumuiucu.

Opium, morphine, strychnine, aconite,
whiskey, etc., are all deadly poisons, and
are daily destroying the lives of people,
and why do not these men cry out against
them? It is because there is "no money in
sight to do so. Potash is not regarded as a

poison, and very seldom harms any one;
but those who abuse it are using a vegetablepoison ten times as violent. Iodide of
Potash, in proper combination, is regarded
by the medical profession as the quickest,
grandest and most powerful blood remedy
ever known to man. Those who believe in
rov-oakxl 0Gic.Ui2vaU.Gru; and. Innion foolishnessare surely in a condition to become
rather "cranky" in their ideas at any time.
We assert understanding^* that Potash, as
used in the manufacture of B. B. B., is not
a poison, and the public need not place any
confidence in assertions to the contrary.
Why is it that in one thousand letters
which we receive We never hear a word
acrainst-ifcs use? The truth is: B. B. B. is
working such wonders in the cure of all
blood poisons, scrofula, rheumatism, ca[tarrh, etc., that others are trembling in
their boots, and cry aloud, "poison,"
"fraud," because they fear its triumphant
march. Let any man or woman ask any
respectable doctor or druggist if we are
not right Do not be deceived, but go
right along and call for B. B. JB., and be
cured. It is making five times more cures
in Atlanta than all other blood remedies
combined. We dcii'L say that others are
poisons or frauds; we are not that easily
alarmed, but we sav ours is the best, and
we have the proof.

*

Send for our 32-page
book, free, and be convinced,
Sold bv all druggists.

BLOOD. BALil CO., Atlanta, Ga.

WOMAN £
I

.

Grace was in all her steps, Heaver
to her eye,

In ctery gesture dignity and lone!'] '

So appeared Mother Eve, and so
may shine her fair descendants,
with the exercise of common sense,
care and proper treatment. An
enormous number of female complaintsare directly caused by disturbanceor suppression of the
Menstrual Function. In every such
case that sterling and unfailing
specific, Bradfield's Female
Regulator, will effect relief ana
cure. - ; m

It is from the recipe of a most £J distinguished physician. Itiseom- g
v posed of strictly officinal ingredi- ^
g ents, whose happy combination hasjj^
yj.never been surpassed. It is pre-!fi5
^ pared with scientific skill from theijg
m finest materials. It beai-sthe palmt.

jfor constancy of strength, certaintea;tyof effect, elegance of prepara-j*Cition, beauty of appearance .and,®
K relative cneapness. i tie testimony al
g in its favor is genuine. It neverl
:fail^K^Ajj^^ried. £a

AflBflHSH^^^S^ersvilie,wwHSHnBHRH^fhat twomem^^Q^y^HHRliatefamily, after ^
w liaung^RsRr for many years g
*+ from menstrual irregularity, and m

having been treated without bene- **
fit by various medical doctors, were
at length completely cared by onel
bottle of Dr. J. Bradfield's Female1
Regulator. Its effect in such cases
is truly wonderful, and well may
the remedy be called "Woman's
Best Friend."

Yours Respectfully,
James W. Strange.

oeim ior our uook on tne "JLteaitiijjand Happiness of Woman." Mail-1
jed free.

Buadfield Regulator Co.,! j Atlanta, Ga.
;_t l_

HEALTH RESTORED.
I

lason i Hamlin
ORGANS: TBBBBBigaff PIANOS:
Highest Hon- J sSZ^d!ors at all C.reat tmSWsSSStnocinr. Dp
World's E*hl- I | "°",e<5"^on,e:
b i t i o n s fo r -~r:I 1a a r {"«

muck tuameasfeh^Sfi |.}r.i j p rwer;vJi£KI I Jf I
orRcntcd. Cat-^ 21. J nwkable for
*<*»«*« ^==3=====SU»ra^
ORGANANDP1AHOCO.
154TremontSt..Boston. 46E.14th St (Union Sq.),

N. Y. 149 Wabash Ave-, Chicago.

Burton*. A certain core. Not expensive. Thr*
months' treatment la one package. Good for CoJd
to the Head, Headache, Dizziness, Hay Fever, Ac.
\Stftycenti. Br all Drngglsu, or by malL
. .^ & T, HAZELTESJB, Warren,?*

"

: ]Many a Lady
*p TMiintiAil J5IT Vitit1 liet* cl'ir.
io uv«auvuui« an uuw oiviii ,

and nobody has ever told n
her how easy it is to put 0

beauty on the skin. Beauty a
on the skin is Magnolia
Balm. £

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. V
^

A BIG OFFE&. To introduce
them we will give away 1000 selfoperatingWashing Machines. If you c

want one send us your name, P. 0. and
express office at once.

THE XAIIONAL CO., 21 Dey St^ N. Y.

The Magic Insect Exterminator
and MOSQUITO BITE CURE.

We offer one thousand d«liars for its (
equal. Send for circulars.

SALLADE & CO., 8 East lSth St., New Yorfc.

M EAF.\E»S Its CAUSES and CUBE, £
I 1 bv ene who was deaf twentr-elzht rears.
M Treated by most of noted specialists of1

the day with do benefit. ured himself
In tbree months, and since then hundreds of V
others by game process. A plain, simple and v
successful home treatment. Address T S.
PAGE, 1*8 East 2Cth St., New York City,

PARKA'S TOSTIC- .

If you are wasting away from age, dissipation ^
or any disease or weafcnevs«JB|i|flinre a stimulant,take PARKER'S Tq^gfflKgte^wlll ?
.Invigorate and build yQj£nHH^HBB|K, 1

trot will never lntoxlt^wBMB^BSBfflraaHM
- dreds of lives, It may Wqr

'tTrANTKD.Agents in every section of the /
TT country to sell Hon. S. 8. COX'v great

b jok, Three Decades ofFedeial Legislation."Illustrated with 8te*l Plates. Outntenow ready. Agents are making $10 to $30 a
day Write to the publishers ror terms. J M.
8TODDART & CO., 53315th St., Washington,D.C. _

NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING ]
DAUCHY & CO.,

27 Park Place and 24-20 Murray St., ,
Xew York. 1

Make lowest retes on all zewapapers In the
U. S. and Canada. Established 1867.
To tnose whose purpose may be accomplished

bv a short advertisement, or by a transient advertisement,and to whom prompt insertion is
Important, we recommend our

POPULAR LOCAL LISTS:
1,130 Dally and Weekly newspapers, divided
lQtoscotlons. .(
All uwme-pnut payers.mo tu wiiciinum in- -»

eluded. f
These papers have a monthly circulation of 2

over
ELEVEN MILLION COPIES! J
Send for new Catalogue Just out. Parties con- /

templattng a line or advertising, large or small, v

are requested to send for estlmau or cost. c
Please name this paper. i
Oct21i4w
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WILL SAVE YOU J
i

TWENTY-FIVE PER CENT. BY BUY 1
ING i

Pianos aoi flrpis.
OF TIIEM. \

s

EVERY INSTRUMENT WARRANTED I
(

O

DELIVERED AT ANY DEPOT OR

STEAMBOATLANDING IN

THE STATE.

0 :

WRITE FOR TERMS AND PRICES

O O

SPECIAL TERMS FOR SHORT TIME
SALES.

Respccifully,
COLUMBIA MUSIC HOUSE,

N. W. TRUMP, Manager,
128 MAIN STREET, COLUMBIA, B. C.

Local agent in Fairfield County:
A. A. MORRIS, Ridgeway.

Charlotte, Colombia & Augusta R. R *

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT OCTOBER 4, S
1885,.EasternfStandard Time.

GOING NORTH. 1
NO. 53. WAIT, AVT> EYPTIEBR.

Leave Augusta 9.10 a. m.
Leave W. C. «&. A. Junction 1.12 p. ni. jArrive at Columbia 1.22 p. m,
Leave Columbia 1.32 p. m. jLeave Killian's 1.58 p. m.
Leave Blythewood 2.13 p. m ]
Leave Ridgeway 2.34 p. m.
Leave Simpson's.*., 2.47 p.m.
Leave Winnsboro. 3.02 p. m.
Leave White Oak 3.22 p. m. ^
Leave Woodward's 3.43 p. m.
Leave Blackstock ; 3.50 p. m. j
Leave Cornwall's ,. 3.58 p. m.
Leave Chester 4.15 p. m. ^Leave Lewis' 4.32 p. m.
Leave Smith's 4.40 p. m.*

r tt:ii a m ^
liCiVVC JiWA JLLIJ* ]J. UJ.

Lcayg. Fort Mill 5.20 p, m.
Leave Pineville 5.40 p. m.

Arriveat Charlotte. C.00 p. m.
Arrive at Statesville 9.35 p. m

GOING SOUTH.
NO. 52, MAIL AND EXPItESS.

Leave Statesville 7.45 a. m.
I.pavp. .t 1.00 ». m

Leav&Piiieville 1.27 p. in
Leave Fort Mill . .1.44 p. m.
Leave Kock Hill 2.02 p. m.
Leave Smith's 2.22 p. ra.
Leave Lewis' 2.30 p m.;
LeaveChester^^^.. .2.44 p. m.
Leave CornaJHHfch^^,... .3.03 p. m.

LeaveBladJHSjH9BB|HB|^3.12p. m.
Leave WoocF^Mw^M^^B^Hp.18 p. m.
LeaveWhite P- m.
Leave Wimisb6v53B^^^7T.3.48 p. m. n

1 i T\ TO J
JJUa * O O. . . . > . . A. vrv j/. m.

Leave Ridgeway.*... : 4.1G p. 111.
Leave Blythewood 4.32 p. m.
Leave Killian's. 4.49 p. m
Arrive at Columbia 5.15 p. m.
Leave Columbia 5.25 p. m.
Leave W. C. & A. Junction 5.57 p, m. fArrive at Augusta 9.38 p. in. C
Connection is now made at Chester (by

trains 52 and 53) for Lancaster and intermediatepoints on C. & C. R. R., and for
all points on C. & L. R. R. as far as Hickory,;N. C.

M. SLAUGHTER, G. P. A.
G. R. TALCOTT, Superintendent.

D. CARDWELL. A. G. P. A.

Good PuyAr Aeenla. gioe lo S200 per
tno.made aclllnff oar tfrand»n History.
Famoatand Decisive Baltip*oftheWorld
Write to J.C. JScC'urdy «fc Co., Philadelphia. Pa.

PIANOS-ORGANS
The demand lor the improved Masou & Extras

Pusos is now so large that a second addition to the
factoryhasbecome imperative. Do notrequire onequarteras mnch toning as Pianos on the prevailing1
WTestjjin system. Consult Catalogue, free.

_

IOC Styles of Oboaxs, £2 to $900. For Cash, Easy
Payments, or Bented. ^

Mason & Hamlin Organ and Piano Co.,
KEW YORK ; BOSTON : CHICAGO. V

T
T
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Men Think £
t]

they know all about Mustang Lin- S
iment. Few do. Not to know is
not to have.

' r<

« McAllister
THIS WELL-KNOWN ESTABshment,located next door to the Stabies

f Messrs. A. Williford A Sou, is now open

s a first-class

iALOON AND RESTAURANT.
I 11U. l< 1C.--5 I

VINES, - LIQUORS,

IJEEK,

;TC., ETC., ETC.,
Will be served to its customers.

)UR RESTAURANT

fill be open on the First of September,
rith the

FIEST FRESH OYSTERS
)F TIIE SEASON".

i/TTT A T Q AT ATT TTDT7R S.
J. X. A 4. V

: COME TO'SEE US.

jEOESCHEL & CO..
PROPRIETORS.

Aug29
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MY FALL STOCK IS NOW

BEADYFOR INSPECTION.

I Lave a full line of Fancy and Staple
Groceries, consistine in' part of Flour,
leal, Grits, Rice, Hams, Bacon, Lard,
lolasses, Syrups, Tea, Sugar, Spices, etc.
Call and ask to see my Coffee at 10 cents

,nd 1214 cents. A large assortment of the
Celebrated "Larrabee" Crackers and
Cakes. A lot of fine Mackerel, in kits and
luarter barrels, inspected and bought by
oyself before the advance.
My stock of Canned Goods is being daily

eplenished -with nothing but goods of first
luality and full weight.
A now line of Tobaccos, and the jLYlc)rated

'SWEET VIOLET CIGAR."

Woodenware and Tinware. A full asortmentof Staple Dry Goods, sucli as
reans, Shirtings. Bleached Goods, Plaids,
Calicoes and Osenburgs. A Job in Gents'
iled Undershirts and Drawers. Something
rery cheap.
SHOE DEPARTMENT.

This stock is full, and all I ask is an
ixamination. The goods ."were carefully
mrchased, and a larae number of them
nade to order, and I will sell cheaper than
mywhere in town. Try me and if I don't
will give you a pair of Shoes. All Goods
JAJSII.none to be charged.

K. M. IIU£Y.

iBif mfiw
ONE CAR-LOAD OF WESTERN

r

fTntittnn nnr3 Mnnnn
mm aiiu mm

lll well broken to* double or

single harness, and among

[hem: a few well gaited

SADDLE HORSES,
ill of which we will sell low

ror cash, or will exchange

[hem forgood iieayt mules.
j f " *

parties wanting either

:0 purchase or trade will

i'lnd it to their interest to

;all on us at an early day.

A. WILLIFORD & SOX,
Winusboro, s. C.

Just Reofiiyai
FHURBER'S Nos. 34 and

41 COFFEES.

GRANULATED AND EXTRA"C" SUGARS.

FRESH CHEESE.

Also a great many other goods.

. S. 8. WOLFE.

1&Y OLD FINE WHISKIES!
Tlie Celebrated "Kentucky Bell"

Vhiskey, the Choice Old Cabinet
lye; the Old "Golden Grain" KentickyBourbon, the Old Silver
«.1_ TT.. "d.11, . m A
/reeii jcv.eiiiuu.b.^ JJUUJL uuu, mc viu

genuine) David Jones Kentucky
bourbon, for sale at prices to suit
be times, at F. W. Habeniclit's
aloon.

"107000"
Duke Durham Cigarettes, just,

3ceived at F. TV. Habenicht's.

-- . ...
- v.->- ~--.

TO THE

Carolina Sieve Me
o

I RESPEOTFl'M.V IXFoicM STOVE
>» n « shitM t.luit 1 e;irrv in

UUJVii. «v. "... ..... - .

stockall tlwi trim-,

300 to 400 Cooking and Heating
Stoves,

AND CAN FILL OKDERS PKOMPTLY.

COOKING STOVES FROM $8UP:
WARRANTED TO GIVE SATISFACTJO

Best Box Heating- Stoves from
$2.50 Up.

The goods are bought from parties who
sell large jobbing trade only, and challenge
a comparison of quality and prices of
Stoves with any market >torth, South, East
or West.

>-»/ \Y riwi iOl CliUUirtls givuu; pi ivgo

and a full description of Goods, and

SAYJE MOXEY.

I am very anxious to pet a sample Stove
sold in everv neighborhood in the State.
TERMS CASH ON DELIVERY.

J. D. RATTERREE,
Chester, S. C.

Sepl9fx3m

STOVES, STOVES,
> f

STOVES.

I keep the well Known EXCELSIOR
COOKS in several sizes, viz: Nos. 7,17,
27,«37, 8,18, 28, 38, etc, with and without
Reservoirs.

Also, Emerald, Virginia, Patron, Farmer
Girl and the COTTON OPTION, No. 7,
which I run with full equipment at $16.
REPAIRS for Stoves in stock or obtained

at short notice.
PIPE made to order. '-Black and Gal

vanized Sheet Iron, Roofing and Bright
Tin, Wire, Solder, etc.
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODSof every

description. Wooden-ware, Willow-ware,
Tin-ware. Yellow and Rockingham Ware.
SPOKES, RDIS, HUBS. SHAFTS and

Poles.
The best and handsomest Wire Fence is

the BUCK-HORN.
The LEADER PLOWS give good satisfactionSizes, one-horse, Nos. 20, 21,22,

$4.50, $5.00 and 55.50
J. H. CUM3IINGS.

ONE BAEKEL
Pure Old Mountain Apple Brandy,just in. F. W. Habeniclit.

1885=1885

P. LANDECKER &JSRO
Announce the opening of a large andassorted

stock of

NEW FALL AND
.WINTER

GOODS
CONSISTING 15 FAB? OF

DKESS GOODS,
MOUENING GOODS,
TABLE LINENS,

FLANNELS,
' TOWELS,

HOSIERY,

which we are offering at the most reasonable
prices.

(loth III ft*
For Men, Young Men, Boys and Cliil-

dren, in all the latest desiijns and co'orinjr
of materia!.

BOYS' and CHILDREN'SSOTS

From $1.75, $2.00, §>.50, $4.00, §.*.00 up to

$10.00.

ZdS J?or lunner u»;wui» aim jinuo

ask your personal inspection.

P. LANDECKER& BRO.
TATQTTT? A XTniCM
JL-L> iO LJ \y-L'J ;

INSTJRAlsrCE!!

ITn a T-v T>rti !/»u»c ivVitiPli ;if. -T_ F.
Jk 11 T JVUI J VIIVIVU ...

McMASTER'S LIFEAND FIRE INSURANCEAGENCY. I am agent for the
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,of New York.the large-st Life In-
surance Company in the World. Policies
issued, payable monthly, quarterly, semi-
annually and annually. I also write

FIRE INSURANCE POLICIES
in first class companies. All losses paid at
once on presentation of proof.
GIVE ME A TRIAL.

JT. F. McMASTER.
Julv7f-x6m

inu re T> A "PVT? ma? bo found on file at Geo.in IS rBXXiEi p. boweU&Co'B Newspaper
AjTerf.1ttogBcjoagOO Sprnce St.1.whore advertising
ooattacta cuv bo zuudu t<ts it 1>* SEW

PACKING AWAY ,
*

r irni

SUMMER CLOTHES
Means that the purchase of new Winter

garments cannot be deferred. First a light
rWoiwvot trt rm+. on nnr] off as the

weather changes from day to day. Then
heavier Underwear, and afterwards a
heavier Fall or Winter Suit, and as I have
prepare.'", for sudden changes you will find ^
my stock of Gents' Furnishing Goods in
all styles, grades, sizes and prices, a'l entirelynew and fresh. Also-an immense
stocK of CLOTHING for Men, Youths
and Boys. This line cannot be surpassed
for its elegance in style, finish and make,
and fit equal to any custom-made work of
which 1 guarantee! This is the largest
stock that 1 have ever had the pleasure of
showing to the public, and the general
style and make of my clothing has gained
much nonnlaritv in all sections. I think
this season that I have surpassed all my
previous efforts in selecting this beautiful
line of goods. Now, if you have not been
through the Emporium of Fashion you
should not fail to call and see this stocK *
as well as the Hat Department, whick is
full of aJl the leading styles in Stiff, Soft
and Silk Hats, ana in this line I have
extra sizes up to 7%.
Gents' Fine Shoes in all styles and

shapes. The Boy's Department is filled
with Choice Suits and Overcoats for the ^
coming winter season. The latest novelty

1- *
Ill tHIS UUjJtiLtiiidi b tUC ^Uiiuia vuiwj

which has become quite popular. I want
to make this assertion that for prices and
quality of my entire stock that I will not
be undersold by any house' in the City. I
invite you to call and see this display. I
have polite and attentive assistants and
will take pleasure in showing you through.
Respectfully,

"

M. L. KJGS'ARD,
COLUMBIA. S. C.

SHOES .
i-AND- ^

$
We invite the atteution of

the public to our Large Stock

of
*

HElSER' S
o

and other makes of Gents'

Hand and Machine Sewed

SHOES. Every pair guar-".
'

anteed. and at orices to suit
.. ;S

the times. Our Stock of
*

Ladies^ Misses', Boys' and

Children's Shoes is large and

complete.

J
.. ~'-1

s /

We have also received by
.4

express the first shipment of * *1

HATS,
. >

Something- nice for voung

men." '

[|y We mean business,
and will sell goods as low as

can be bought anywhere.

MASTER, BRICE & EETCHIN.

8'

1 "£g£ ^

W .-^ 89 TxXB&* ** ...trff, _ ^

For sale by *

J>*0. P. MATTHEWS, Jr.
Aug27fx3m
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GENERAL ^
Insurance A^encv

u y

I
~~ 1

INSURE your life in the EQUITABLE
LIFE of New York, one of the strongest
and most reliable Companies in the world.
Try a

SEMI-TONT1XE FOLICI > A

non-forfeitable after three annual pay-

Insure your Property against damage
from fire and lightning.
Policies written in reliable, prompt-payingcompanies at the lowest rates allowed /

i>y Southeastern Tariff Association.
J. C. CALDWELL,

Kayl9fxly Insurance Agent.
*83
'' s8

'A^ma


